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For Reboil of the•British Tariff
. of 18461

•FOR CANA:I. COMMISSIONER;
JANIESII POWER

XF ,MERCER. COUNTY.

nig ; Sajoditig Committee Meeting

COI:IMMi CONVMAr'IIION.
a meeting of the..Whig Standing Corn-

Anjttee.-of.. Cumberlabd 'county, held at the
public 'Muse of Mi. Ilenry. Rhoads, in; Car-

Aug,tist.lOili, 1846; the Committee was
orgEMized by appointing L. 11. WILLIAMS,
-Esq., of 'West Pehetaboretigli, Chairman, and:
Tuonizas 'Cri.AIGHEAD, Jr.,- of East Fennsboro'-

.

:seeretary. .The-folloying :resolutions were
unanimously adopted, viz:

Resolved, That the Whigs of the comity be
requested to meet in. their respective town-
ships and • borouklis, on SATURDAY .the,
lath instant, and elect two Delegatesto-repre-

-.sent them in a.County-Convention, to be held
in Carlisle, ea.FRI DAY the 4th of September
next, • for the purpose of, .nominatingcandi-
dates for the 'differentoffices to be filled at
the.:approaehing•Oeneral :Election. • -

• Rep/yeti, That. in. the selection of canal-
fiates, it is highly, irdportnet to select such
men as are qualified by capacity :and moralcourage to do dietr duly judiciously and

L. FT. WILLIAMS, Clufirman.
THOMAS CRAIGHEAH, h. Secretary. . .

(Don't forget the Delegate Meetings,
Whigs, on the 29th inst. Send good-mon
and let "union and harmony" be the motto,

0;::7-We hope the communication signed
uShippensburg," 'on -our_ first page, will re-
ceive, as it merits, an attentive perusal. It
is written 'with decided ability 'and evinces
the author's thorough acquaintance with the
sulject. "1"

ft:TA.Most provoking mistake occurred in
the paokineol. our papers lastweek, by which
tha packets for Kidderminster and Shepherds-
town, were through mis-direction thrown off
their ritut.i3,atid did not reach our subscribers
at the proper time. We shall endcaver to
prevent a like blunder in future.

'diet thiraggrepfccalifewaref
all the Aoiropiation Bills. that have passed
the preseetilfssion of. CongresS, is something
like s01;10`,901 Pretty fair work that for

•car, att
Admmstration !

EBIMMEI =1

(r.fr The Whig Press throughout the State
have, without 'exceptian, raised the standatil

Repeal," and speak encouragingly of
theprospect of developing suck an expression
from trio -honest-hearted people of the State .
at the October eleetiotis„ shall alarm the
mistiratilt6lintragOdtieS, that have been se

CAMP MRETINGS !-A Camp Meeting will
be held near Newburg, in this county; tocommence on the21st of the present month.
Anuthet will be held by the United Congre-
gatiOna 6ffhb " Churches of God"—of Ship-
pensburg,- Orrstown, and Fayetteville, on the
premises of David Mahon, about miles
West ofShipininslittig, to commence on the
27th instant.

A,Camp Meeting will also be...helti near
Shephertlstown commencing on the 21s t
instant, under the charge of the Methodist
EpiscopaLdenominatimf.

fi;:r Mr; SNEPHiItD, of -Philadelphia, an
extensive dealer in Ready-made Clothing,announces .thrcipgh the papers of that city;
he ismaking arrangements to have all his
goods mandactuted in Vegium, inasmuch
as thenoW.Laol•will enable him.te (Mow thb
article thusprepared into our market at lower
rates than he has hitherto done! What say
the'Tailors to this feature of the operation of
the new .•• • • •

t. •s: .• -crris...Volanteer.'deruesi.(as,a:matterol
course,) our asseriolithat...Mr/Gridfarn called
ic queition).". ;tiler.N had'Conimenc-
edhiti ...speech. ;'llow it is.- not.a matter ofmuch irepertance, but as our veracity is
impeached, we will-say, that we Were stand-
ing within throe feet of. Air.:G. at the time
and diatiolly, heard:him.

Ote A bale heat!), Irian -hoe been going
abotiOni streeteliegging.,:this eek, on pro-
lence;ollosing Ilisproperty bk an earthquake
7,0 r `where im
Europo. ,;Such felh:4Ei ought alivays to be.

-kiVic44 -out.l?s;i.hlPostoitt;7,:- 7- •

C4pnll.?ers)mirg Whig states that
4_,ArAarsAir.iriNi-4 11.1 1PAnri1rit.01411.13,090 have

frOin W tori 's Iron Works,
. 11•Southamplou tow_hs up since • the pale

ttli:;pOwiTariff -I4w. -I'4,Vhaiiic God,wo.ard
riof,i Itiroa;maiiitemrl • _
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held iii4OverlastbigifemeMbrabee- by- every
iAmorigen Mccban ibgman

Sa.&!:lo,4fiTivppepOlitii,roakTejr*
Feople tut +j; " Sit this"great truth ought
never to be forgotten; it ought to be placed
Amon-the-title-page-oftve-rplibak:On_p_ofilicAL
economy intended -for ,America,, and _such,
countries as America,,,, Jtoirght,totbe,placo ,
in every farmer's alumna& Welled to head
the 'columns of every farMer's Magazine and
mechanic's magazing. It should, be

, pro-
claimed every where, notwithstanding what
we Clear of the usefulness—and I admit the
high u,efifiness—of cheap food, notwithstan-
ding that, the great truth should be prOckith-
ed every'where, < should be made into a pro-
verb, it could, that OW) e there' is work. for
the hands ofnacho there will be work.fir their teeth.
Where there is 'employment there will be.
bread ; and in a country like our own, above
all others, will this truth hold good; acoup=
try like. oui%siwhere, with a great deal, of
spirit and activity among the Putssses, if they
can find emAloyintni; tlt`ere3s alwayS'grofit
willingness for labor. If they can oblain'fair
corimmisation for their labor, they win have
good houses; good.clothing, good Mod, 'and

1e means of. educating their families: purl
if they .ha,ie .good houses and ;.rood clothing
.and good food, and means ofedticating their
'cliildron, from their labor that MbarAvill ,be
cheerful, and they will be p contented and
a happy, people."

The truth of this will by conceded at once
by every Mechanic:and workingman---Stea
dy wirtit• at fair prices is all the industrious
mall -wants, and these every one knows welt
secured by the 'Thrill ofl8i2. But we ask
our. American Mechanies.in all seriousness,
do yoil think yok can have this under the
British Tariffof 18-16, Which proposVs to IN-

CREASEforeign ,iniportdtions /by reducing the
duties? This new twin of 1846- reduces the
duties at least one hell ow" iron, coal, hats
readymade clothing, cabinet ware, hon-mare,
tin-ware; boots and showand, a variety of
otherarticles. • NoW do you suppose British
Manufacturers will lose thins fine chance of
flooding ourcountry with their fabrics made by
workmen who receive not one liqfthe wages
kQU get? But what sympathy have-the na-
bob slaveholders of the South, who passed
this Thrill of 1816, for Northern freemen and
workingmen?q ln the debate in Ccargress,
Mr. Payne, of Alabama, whet asked where
the country would get revenue, replied " Ea-
sy.enough; we shall consume rom-4GN goods in-
stead rfgoorts rinTik at krone-I We shall derive
a revenue of 5106,000,000, if need be, by
varbwrikn FIVE TINES As MANY As WE NOW

Mr. AlcDuilie, in replying:ll3 IVehstc.r
made use of this extraordinary language;
"It wits Tipresental Deaf the lain. of ihr cOtintry
wcrnitt- he affeetnd—by-this-
Mr. :11eDutlie, eontetriptuntisly.) is our s

Remember these things.
' inn.-11..vx.tr: c.N.T!.-Thezliquc-wlr4a •

ern the locoloco' party of this-county and
supply dim with 71f1(' SCIS of principles to snit
the rapid changes of the patty, were in great
commotioti previous to the Craftily Me
for fear 'the emnpromise principle's" which
they had got up,,e.vpressly for that occasion
might nut be cordially swallowed by the
friends of the Tariff. One of our neighbors=a
democrat wljo voted for Polk us a Free Trade
coati—ltad been heard-to declare publicly
that if tab meeting dated to denounce Dallas,
that he for true would not remain quiet, b u t
would boldly speak out and charge home
upon them the deception and fraud they had
practised upon the party in 1844, by holding
up_Polk as a-Tariff man. No oonerhad theruling clique heard of this deterniination than
_one of their number was,de_uted to call upon
him on the morning of Monday,..to solemnly
assure him that there would be no resolution
against Dallas!'

Another gentleman, a piominent fron-mas-
ter, was also called upon', on the other hand,
by anodic! memberof the clique, and solemn-
ly assured that the resolutions would not take
ground in favor of the British Tariffof-1846
nor-against the Tarill of 1842 ! The clique

laver ay two in. its number had.
patched up a set of resolutions which flex:-
terously evaded evetything and were decla-
ratory of nothing! They +were not in favOr
of the Tariff of 1842 nor against it—against
the Tariff of 18-16 but not for its Repettl
What a beautiful compromise!•. These eirentn-
stances arefacts which cannot- be denied.=-:
Who, will say that4te locofoco party is not
managetlbv a clique? • '

(The Volunteer's very indignant denial
of the existence of a clique, who govern the

locofoce party of this county, and cootrol the
course of that paper, has 'rather amused theknowing onek It may be that the clique has
not yet drawn the collar so tightly about the'
nook- of our neighbor as to Mlle his temper,
but let him havaa care .how ho provokes a
Wkippingtin t Another-.otahrenk _against"dietation" like that in ,the last Venni*,
and a few more unguarde,land impriident
boasts"of "0 freedom," and you will, feel the
muzzle and clniri iiishort Metre! Haire a
care, neighbor, tiou'Lgolysnriseitinti-Lironble..The Vog-whii\oi the :ilique may fall on your
back wake Yotarrtm your dolusioti at

01litrsh av Jeft
-itand sa Will" you,utiless yon are striellf,
submissive. . It:is :only. about three".yearit.
since this
lAwYelfs!/19'AIICPd , loudly.against;?rfdj to
tiop,'and theilashing he;tioeivitl should
a warning tor alfluture oflendiiit."- Take Wartir
ingb,Ottri, and:PialceYetirself*'pliant and:obedientas lie now isi iily/it;still and you
maycontinue flat;ot yautaoll withbaying
the anthe'aciaficlOapp;)?.of
7213lit'tlidA436fteelfetN114 o:n.0;04 2-,Nsr*Olie'eal?ifct!rerd'Yere altaid;to
—ati*lpleiniseliiqa 'far 'against

'1 '
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be MiSiiiiderstoodthat PEININSVLI"ANIA is"f
Plessage'reqUesting an appropriation of SII,.

. --000JOQ0-to2e,nable:liim;to-ne'gat) ate_a_ireigy_
,ef."PeUe,n,w)th.„Mnxico,,leaviag.,it ,Al3.°,lllli, Fz..:
,Yed:thniCali:faMtn,.,was.y,*bp,lo-elt,ed:z4fifir.4s 'iCl3.4l:wits. inamc-difnajfintkidue6d-lifte-,the',ticliaemak)ngstliaAelgited appi:Oprinii;:in,iind

.-

ivras:progrrissing finely until:Mi..liVlimOtef
.this..,Siate,,availirig..himselhof:-a.thin• Jiouset
and the absenee,:,pf a number 'of Southern
members, auddeaff?spiiiletl'allby proposing
and carrying art amendment prTiiliug that-
Slavery or invciliiritaiy. servitude should be.
forever excluslcd from the territory that might
be acquired by thC ii, States tht•ough the ne-
gotiapon! Withthis feature the Bill passed

"flit) 'llitins'e lirailltelieUfon 5pc113017.4 "nj
-majority of ,:sii6:yetes, and was .s CM the
.Senate.. • The dosei as Modified-by Mr. Wil-
mot, prayed, helvnver, ten unPalatatile for
eve tliokrwho drafted the Miginat-Bill, Mid
t;r ! its final, ii4ssiaie ivlr„ M'Kuy hiniself voted
a,,nairist it:' , - ....,:-.. -

In the Senate,fon Monday, the •Bill was
taken ufi anti itgbttled a short time, when lqr.

-Davis,--ef-Masinelnisiitts, understanding that
it hail hsfim, determined,in Einicus to strike
opt this. Anti-SligerfeAse and .pass the Bill
without ii,4ols'.,the floor and eitectually Iran
glml it, Lirsp-qaiiingulitil.l2 o'clock, the hour-
at which, by feint re.golution, both Houses had
agreed to aittehliu... Of course the Bill could
not then. he acted upon, ail the 'President
had the consolation of seeing a Congress of,
his own friend s break up over the grave of
one of his-own sehmnes.

• MAce'..rropoiiitto
• the -$2,4300'600

•

not to, be PROSTRATED IN THE' DU,B
or' tier-honestvoters: _CHEATED : 'atid.ll.l.llVP
BUDGED- vol‘'polled fer:lY)4lAlq .B. FOSTER will he•
deemed an expression in favor of FAEE.
TRADE and the BRITISH TARIFFof

Ahrin of Ike. Clique j .
'our exposure fast week of the d i sgrace

scenes of the locefoco County Aleeting, and
the account ol'„the sever ban welb-morited
castigation which-:the leading demagogues,
received at the hands of Mr. Miller; has Me-
ated a.•,g-reat stir, acid the last*Volutiteer teems-
witlit'vnlgar,:sourrility .and abuse. 'of ourself,
and the Whigs. Thetruththe lecolotio•
eligue As becoming alarmod...The Itonest.
portimi of their party :is •beginning to.

and.th;rough-theirschemes ofdeception,.and, are
reiOlving to no linger Ted by the nosity.
'this unprincipled faction. The mechanics
and workingmen now see'thatty

-lowing-these-riierrthe,;TarifHlasheen ;destrciy;-
•"ed and the interestsof American workingmen
prostrated at the feet of the 'British monopo-
lists and ariStocracy. ,More than *ono honest
workingman, has been heard An. declare' his.
tleter:aination to "come out from among the.
loul party," since' the lOToloco. Meeting.—
Rally under the standard ofREPEAT:, work-
ingmen !

OFFICE-lIOLDERS WORKINGMEN!--,Thank
God, we're not all Iron-masters,' said a little
legal official- at llie loeofoco--meeting—last
week. ~• !..Chis disinterested remark by' an
officeholder eli ted from the faithful a roar. of
applause, which was increased by Judge
Stuart bellowing out; as lid flmushcd I is fits
in the air, " yes, WE WANT NO PROTECTION

from the government-!" There is one tiring
however Which the Judge doesjike, but
forgot to mention. Ile does like to hire Iris
"Pittsburg team''. to the government at fire.
doltm.sa day and ail expenses paid! Farther
than this he asksno protection! But the Judge
must recollect that the mechanics and U•urk....
ingmen are seldom allowed to holm offices
with fat salaries;'aod,,they therefore require
Protection and will have it. Mat do you
say, Mechanics?" Shall British and-French
workshops supply the United- Statekby °)-mir
consent ? Will you_ beggar vorsely_es
eurich.the.oflicelroldeis?- -

Parked, That we pledgo-ohNelves to give
the Derneeratie COutitv Ticket pone to be
ormc m .oun y f.otiven ton, am tis emo-

eratic-nOmince-for-Congre.s.s wbo, may ix...se-
lected by the Democratic Conference frOm
this Congressional District,' our united and
zealous sPipport.=Bcsofution of the Locopro

Now, let intelligent people lead dudponder
over that resolution. Could an arrogant.and
unsernpulous dire Make a morn degrading
DEMAND: Or COlrld blind and slavish"adherents
to party mini into a more Arrri/sidedgc dmll
this resolution offers? It fully comes up In

the spirit of a resolution in a recent locolOen
meeting in Illinois, which solemnly deduced
"That we approve el' all that Congress has
done so far and all that it /wry yr! do!'' Why
what is the,use of calling ourselves “enlight-

citedfreemen," when such resolutions are the
only protif we cart give of republicanism ?'

A Russian stsfmight aswell boast of freedom!

The. Herald intimates that our paper is
governed in its course by the dictation of a

IYe must bo excused far using.plaid•
language in reply to this insinuntion. The
Editor lies. We own and control this paper
ourselves, and ate neither dictated to by a
clique nor by nny man or set of men.—Vont-.

Oh, you're excused, certainly—don't be fas-
tidious-about terms, we beg ofyou! The ve-
ry' severe .:twinge we gave yOur collar
enough; we- confess, - to-:set. the ;corninortest,
cur snapping and.suarling;itnitWcooan.
to smile at
nine indignation. gut have a care, rieigh-
bora, that you don't bark too loud—yotirtirms-
ters in the,eligne are rather.dogmatical, and
aro not in the habit of .allowing_their_obedt-
dient spanielsto do much more. than wag.
their tailsl Lic still! WU word with them,
-or back to your kennel!

oritiFiligNie of (Hll9lllg..osolqilie.riti'xig isiofiloitip

azi- The HonMa. L. YANet.:v, of Alabama,
has resigned in Congress. hlis ad-
dress to his coti-KiWelds is a plain-spoken
dotwment, and titledy demplciatity of the
Democracyof Th`e North allil West. lie
wishes the South to have nothing more to
do with them in political affairs. " tly ob-
servation ]sere .j 0 says) convinces me that
in such aparty omanization,the South, which
is the only portion of (be party sound 'on all
these'questions,,is used merely to foot the bill
and to add in ...oing a power which shall
give t6,_our Noithern brethren the spi)ils!"-,
And, as a tetne(dy for this state of things, he
propose!, that they shall " never•again meet

in a common Democratic convention a large
holly- o 1 meroVho have vigorously opposed
us on princip:q!.

tii_BleohaniOs MoVing.
A very -..largol?ndy of lho Moehanies pf

Reading, who had. voted for Polk, held a
irueoling to wee c, an, onouncm

Polk and DalligLa.airnitors pk!itgo,§.
made to tjto people in 1841.

igr Tim limleer is very wrathy. with
the Whigs for flaring to attend the, loe—ofoco
meeting, anii-after very scivagerous
ititimutio i that' the next:time they' o it they
will Ue foraibly
coons, it isma goal distance. from the .court
house wintldws to 'the groutia.". ,Well, all
we' have to' say is" that' the• • •doubttake proper eare .,,of themselve&come's,:4) -044ittn'ters, find will,..probably
use stioni e,Nertions-;to fell*
haVing';pleinty''Of;',gtioiln:'sOkloCefeeeef.under.'grOulid I

sag OILEGON TERMORY.—A bill passed both
houses el:Oeue*, providing for the estab-
lishment .Ol'.:4Tiktoriulliovertitnent in Ore
goit. The setiiitSl'Mvernivent is to be loca-
ted West of the liocky Mountains, and Sla-
very is to be forever excluded.

(*--.,Among. the important Bills rMssedon
the last day of the session was that to es nb
lish the Smithsonian institution. It provides
for a judicious expenditure oldie Smithsonian
bequest Made some years ago in trust to the
17, S. Government for educational purposes.

W.inp.noust Si‘sr-cm.:--.seVeral cargoes of
foreign goods are nog• storing in philadelphia
under the prpvisions of the late act of Con-
gress; totremain there moil the Ist of Decem-
ber next, when they will be admitted at the
reduced duties of the new Tariff.

A singUlar disease- is prevailing among the
colored people in ihe neighborhood of Rock-
ville, Md. attacking the Victims suddenly and.
without any previous . indications of hit up-
mach. No mbiterpstson lie/its:yet . been.
affected by it.

The ,Locolocole.aders'are'jbecominp,.
lidatmed at tho 'symptoms Af -wide-sptead
defection in their ranks since'. the iniespie of
the Brinehyarift Bill, and their presses teerri

• w ith most 01oth1. appeals to', th fitithful;27-

te remain frirWin their devotions to 14 Dem!S:
craey and Andrew Jackson .

. Sun-TneAsott ans.—The Sith-Treasury; bill
having become a In*, the Ptei‘ident is re-
wardihg hisdßarlisans by making all he can
of thorn Sub7reasurers.., After while many
ofthetwwillllttfp ! our Wt. a new
TexaS I.iy J~p•

A6cl:l{:errf
state-151W'fetili.:4 I u Atetlie Northern 'Dia-
triet yAtt;Nlett tternynaria .El”6l(iii
Tutlayl'i"ieel4,h3;:elieoling':hintielf.

Geri: ScO:ir.—We hAve•jusr.`seen
• saysihe National ititellikotii, :a ih7
lollig-aiti:.bllicet , ,r.

Mississip titi a '"filind Ar'•lMtYitPe gO°lt '6 CP010(.19118 fir 'OO9lAmsgaitle. „p, ea21,2, Pk!,
"liTis:Aqat,teiott-hO-

- ril 42.lltt%
r!i; ?:11P.P°sed:11q6§i1.o/

arti tiotdtkely,,l6itieCh
before, the middle;cif ttelohei:

tbo•Tom-orance Lecturer
is lying, dangerously ill Libertya. V • •

'Redueffin',i)MftyCciAi-a—Yva-!:
.Jpnv'e l'i•ish,our,friefils to, ,remomber:that=the }lra. LDi,aN»,Lcro rros:ds-iiow furnished:

to al I -pak 'loe. hi-tiorisciri or
10 0111-614)edriberti•it
Year) O'er
paper'
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:i.;.limi.„,
salts of theNMth:,04r7:0 60!
=GOveiner !' Witig:'..S4rifl!,-4„
tbrs . 11!L .Grivirnor_ONOMM!ri:MajpiifY.:::34
reach 10,000; and inite:SOMlte, Whi#:wilLbaxe.:a_majerity nl ifierniste;td_faiir-r7 M-_

feirg•Witjtilrelti'diroliTijmtvlimttbei.WlvjgsVayi4'.;gnined the
.ien elected this year) and made n net gain
pf, jour,merrjberkott4e_fineoe:of,ii.epreseinfat";
tivea, which will thorn on loinf 2eallot

two Legislative--braindies a majority ,of
eFty-ix ! Iltitka-HorthW-horrie-eHininfrof
the West!.

I.NptAnA.—The majority for Whitcomb (L.
le.) will be aborit 2000. The lower comities •
on the Wabash dtd very bad,-Eir(W,).Would.-have-been-eleetedGoveno .r.—r
The Locoloco Candidate for fieUt. GoVetrua,:,
Dunning, is in ilangeroLbeing defeated: fie._
rurs innelf behind Whitcomb: The einein-
nati Atlas, of lionday,
tore will be. largely ,agfeat
vietca;Si of itself:- Last-year theLocoioem.rna-
jotfly was fen on -joint ballot.

Itlissoulit Arai, LINOI4-1 . 11 these •too
States Tiii.Ce as iisun.V.firetty
much their own way, thriugh the Whigs.Main-
lain their ground well.. •.•

Laiest from the Army,
The steamer Al:Aherne,. arrived at

New Orleans on the (Ith inst. hmigs the last_
intelligence. hum the Army.. The A lithama
brought b the la4bruch otLouiArma troops,

Test having previously belt onboard
the sailing vessels, which explains their non:
arrival. • They may be expected daily...

Col. Peyton's ie.giment was -tlepartiag„3l-thel itime when theAlabama'saila Cul, Feath-
etton's was on its way to the Brazos, ready
to en La ds

General Taylor was despotchiog the regu.'
-tars to•Camargo with all- posible haste• and
likewisy seeding on large supplies of nouti.
lions, The highest point On the lives, at
which "ally of the volunteer troops were
stationed, was Lapita; between Bat ita and
Matamoros, at which point one baut4liot of
the TentICS.SQO regiment was garrisoned.

• Gen. TayMITA .islid, was -to sot-out for
Camargo Oh the Ist inst:

A lettor from Matamoros says (hat the army
of Gen. Taylorin Mexico now consists of
17,0(10 men.

A private letter from Point Isabc;l informs
uF; unit General 11'ort.11 has been ordered to
hipTurifirarriirfof ilifilßf then ckiiiiiry,O,
and establish a'depot si,sty miles'from
on the road to 111(mterey.

The S m-Gen fii4:;:inspentfet
sumo-months ro-appear
auce.• It ie.pabliokmd by 11: E. SiloollIal:er
•L'sq. and edned by William P. Conifer, Esq

(K'r-The following raid to be an eflec-
mal cure for the cholera morlms—it is an
agreeable one at -all events; tato: 'a small
piece of ice into the tumuli and swallow the
water from it, as it melts; continninj it until
it affords relief.

(I*-- " Fellow•-citizens," said a eandidate
for Congress, reeelitly, so:twit heie Out
IVest'—'r Fellow•-citizens! you're well awar.
I've no etheation. I never went to school
in my life but_ three times, acid that was 16
night school. Two nights the teacher didn't
come, and the tothOr.itiglit Ili-u1 nn c,Ottlle-"

WirAT's IN A Name.?—The Chicago pape:rs
announce the ritariage of Mr. Jphir Christo-
pher fs ;ri'lltlefinger to 11fiss.Kunigunty Guru
finger !

`THE BRITISH TARIFF.'
. The Mechanics of Berks, says the Beading
Journal, have given the TarIII Bill of Messrs.
P.- 11: and Dallas its., right name. Let it be
!mown as such,all.oVer the Uhion. They, by
resolution adopted', 'itv;Dcykic+:afic.....Counljr
Meeting, 66+440d:it

The'lertaSkTirifil_.; • . ,

Americanidtistry: and .fokater', Ifddsh
Tory" to' Inks the bread
*men mid gillefitio-fllnglifilaborors. A TStiff:
to rob our.farmers, of a- marlmt by deOriving
our nmehanies,ortlie- means ofi tiyjng them,
lVhatis this but

23;ti3i1Cstx ,T,Az.irr! 1
Down withit, XI Itan irs !

Da. NVItiTAIC 1L1.9,151 or It'll.o
eltennefil trtket or wild Cherry.

and Far. .DycirYhody that, Wild
ChPrry pes‘se4es, 'important- mod it.inni pro-
perties, and Tar NVater We; tdivays-bee:nrojilitateroii Consnin mkt; -and Ling affee--
titint{ nlinertilly,, :by our oldest and safest
:piky!ietaus. • , ,

Various !tile:, haveBeen'.
iifretini ;and r orEo into notio-for e, cure
disease of lime; rind .'6l'inbliiivp
found no, doubt, very tilehil moot all that Inive
yet been itiscOvpreid, it is, 4dmitted physi=
clans ittid.till-Whe have.'ivitttesutilj§:
that-iintip itiVeFor '..tViitliMa4lipitifeF4,cildireitil);:aini titM'afleuliiiiie t .it May p jotipniipeir'

stclutik I,'4loolarsealltee 'caseboynnir'ther
"eh of meliifilie 't " 't

ThiiCDaNp(nciii Wind eltion',4446iiis'Y. 11)44hsiii:,pitipoti 411,tioythein]linitiiiiei. as-,ittrhii7oserairetitti„t3i-,
hitintrfOiMi-pfreoi,il;

41"‘t'I" 1" rLet' tie2rio ne„ ter p ampsl
tlitf.ireikeirsfpuitni;l
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iiikothprt3Niiiig iille'r settledor Continued:
TIP 'rirl:ton of or—Cii,wric'an.ncflon of coveccet.to recover.

Oe.„o:llo7liiirtis Of the profits'rttetiSetY on the.
third -bectiolef-the-filth:residenoy7ol-thirfirst-
diiiision.of -the:Baltimore and' Ohid.Railiond.
The plaintiff and defetlani.itt the above ease
had been partners in the' said coptrapt,and
the p arrtifTnow claimed the one,third-of the
;rofittv-ou_tlmecWennite of •the dolgridant ex,

1839.;the *aid-ecuted on 7th'of De
eration of i'vhieh was 'the ieletise'ef.'Atintiff
to ;defendant.; fOr'all'ldit Ificr said
section. The evidence being' voluminous,
and some nice legal points.arising Out
the case occupied the' atterition of,the -Conrt.
till Tuesday noon, Nerd,ict,lor defendant:'
Counsel for plaintiffl.3atillag,hei;',tithiji.,,end
Jost :ICtiox; , for detentiont,: Watisi and.fiddle:-

, On.Wednesday morning ea-
citin,~.and 'interesting,' Scene's',of.tlfe Qifither
S'essierfsecnnmenCed, end opened,rich, jndgr
-Mg from (lie attention manifested and the
pleasure depicted on the, countenances of a
titte -auditory.- - The-eourt-waS -Occppied:the
Mire week •widt 'the. ordinary yoolloo .ot
urirnirral otlitipeA:

-

•
CornfOotiwntiltli .Fr».gery.—Vcrdlet,

inhitihy manner...StGeorge A.:Mortastnith. forin as he Stands
indited.' lirandefatrj, for defendant.; moves
on arrest of judgmentfor reasons filed. Sen-
teemdeferred .

Commonwealth ..iircen'y, for stealing one
pm; ofpantaloons,and one

John Shrbm. 1case of bard soap.,_ Jury
,ound him " &it not
guilty of the soap.'' Court directed the ver-
iTiß enteredtribe in manner ara lorm.—
Gaullagher for defendant
Commonwealth Pnisance.-TheAlefen-

dant was indilod . on ac-
Rufus Shapley, ) count of one of his leriard
houses being a nuisance to the neighborhood,
by reason of'the disorderly, riotous, drunken
and abusic•ecndduct of the tenants; who were
proved. to be ni the vety worst class of ne-
grecs. Verdict, guilty. Sentence postponed
till tieNt Court on the promise 'of the defen-
dant that the nuisance shall be immediately
abated.. Todd and -Benham for Common-
wealth; Biddle and Watts for defendant
Commonwealth Riot.-4'he circum-

slanees of this case
(eo. Heckman, Dalid I are as follow:--
Snyder, ICm.flanson, The wile ofHanson,

Fields. Allred one of -the" defen;Brannon, and William dants, was in theha-
Leonard. 61 of prOcuring
quor of I Teckman another of the defendants.
On the it of thiii occurrence, flansOn came
home, and-hurling his wife dttink; "blamed
Jleekman for furnishing the liquor. _Some
alitisite, language on both sides passed, and
o ler3l, when Ileckman. and all theendnuts jinned in 'stoning Hansor
Some oriTirirlitt, j4st s . a it ap- .•
prarr ke -stoninga mad •d0,7, they' hrt,w
withsuch 10-and rapidity. Hanson received
great hndily injury, hut endeavored manfully
to maintain is ground. Hanson, solitary and
alone, code, 1 to retina. the fire. of Nte
opposite. party icing almost disabled by
Heckman's dog anging to his arm. --This
rain ham e ican armv, having no Rio
Grande to rms. lispersed "in double quick,
tinie,"at the .apt inch of 'squire Todd, who
took possession ofilut battle field. •

After headwr the evidence, all the defen-
dants, execk Hutson. withdrew their plea of
not pity, and submitted to the Court. Ilan-
,nn, by counsel, used, and went to the
jury MI the dourd" that on his part it was a
nieto (!)Trey mid rii4. Verdict, guilty.
Miller for Hanson.. • Biddle and Admr_forihe
miter defendants. Sentence,Heckman fined
$2O and required to en'er into bond's with one
sufficient security in the sum of$5OO, to keep
the peace ler one year. Hanson same sen-
tence, except the bond of 5200. Snyder fined
$5. Fields and Locinard sl.—all to pay the
costs of prosecdtion. Brannon not being ar%

„was_tt •
•

Commonwealth -'I Conspiracy to cheat
us.and defraud Alexan-

A lex ander Wills; Sr. ( der Wills, junior, ne-
and David Fiume. J phew of one of the
defendants. Indictment gnashed for infor-
mality, and the defendants bound -over, till
neutermi• which makes any further remarks
irefl.fefier Atpresent:: .-

'''
-- - -- - ''7, • "

Commonwealth, : ' .13airairy..r.-APr.rstOt: is,
'- ' : :if ,$:, ,". l' • Ofi-liect,*) .11,241.ocrlopcn,11'Rijn m (

.. *grey... ...An9.i,(34-; e-i9.itijt, ...or _main;,.tainrif ersiints eitliqr.logourts or in the couri•
u'y. ' Asthis is .a peculiar case,andiine,iviiieltlitts:tiover • befcire dectirred.inithe'2,peaceafila,
"C.oniny, of ". old Mother CtinthAillnidi.vvel
may be, exitused ,Itir, giving,ihe..diifinition .. of

' the offrowel as well as, noticing genereify:the
Jiviilencri-„ -...1t .appears ;ha( lor.yeririe;the".ileT

/I.ollnfopls been'; in the habit.of,excitingliiti
neighborsteebter.-'oni iiiiiiiigvlciw.suits, par-
licularlY 'Spits titiOr, 'diparent JUstices, in
various parts Of sun oniony, for:sillier persons

il"vithipiii their knot loilge or' aiithOrity-rlim-
sell surVing the suirimonses,,pubpienuig'the

' wifeesses, arid. inanuol* thecase sometimesfor the Plaintiff and somotinikafor the .defElfi-dant; in the capacilyOf agMit.. ,A,lie, fsir.bn.y-
nig up,small. and trifling eleirrie;enqlitititut-

• ing'..suitS ,MI- their .reim,yery„ with „maliciousInothies;:with erii4enckrOf, varitol4(.slliCOno'-'
tives.;;iFio,iii‘:altdlie Msfirn'ony,,itTAlie..ipiite.
evident'':that tshe', :-ideliiiiiiient-.Waii,':,decideOly
opposiiillnAlVold eldirniii'AF. sillinving,'Snite.to:.''remain'"Any~AerigtiOef:ltinii.",:on'...- ii.. Jiiiiiikeli3'66k06:4nillthii*iiddiefed.io'iiiiiilciviiie'ler the -emitiiiel fflotight.belninst ifeve.l;iettri-in'
ihigli:griiihri.AMi:...e.xeciedingli_iiiiiiiiiit,lforrhj.i3„fkillq'eiti7:ool!e!sqths,'ini:llll.eitte(latiiiiiiir v,-
'clatnitt,, :veßicyoir ilif.=--,wfiitt,i;‘l3l(ll3l64l-0:--
-Boliiiiii ,l6i:Ciiinmonwi:aitiij'AemlOia Bran.;
ilifbney.,feedefentlaet.-::' ::::--- - ~!.":-.'- ;'"

''

.
, . „.. . , -.Cotniaanlvealtki. ,,,, ,;../tiot.—Vetcliet, gall--

~ ~t y;. 0.--.., '.4•-•- .v. -,,'Y lyt.---za'f 40 ,TA-tithodYv.AnthonyBoon,)Win.' ••Boci4;and. Elizabeth:-Cattc,iNdrieY-".,tieki: -Wiz,- iitiaiElizititith-
liilabritlOartii-efiss: Atoon-;,and4ia*-guilVI•Elilataith;Bactai.and'• as to'the.,Oliezldefen-HettrTosnaay. ~...11'; Alantki::4, 4.. 4,.fr, 1•42,_..-..,:-

•,,A:6lair for,liettycTetine4 f ,Millei,J,fotlie
mhey.d9f6iidants,,,, ,t:;:. ~, .::,:+Li5.,-; ''' ,"V- 1.:•..6.-"'): ..'''

1441ratIVA:','V, ,-/k!
ai; 4 140,4i47.therpoy...tobn'Ck,F4iO4.-14r., boNiFi

tw Ollin_
MATtaAnint4rainigast datit!itrfir McArhitLonga&

oeppst Pephibor4ps itnollaNA',l
vuoony eyotur, 06, ith inoint.by 4bo"trio,

MI. 15AAC.Y., initA4tatV;i,r to Msg.: LEA", realleati411 1!IBItter ofAkr;,Olovo 14Anclei uqtkof Alienamp..

_mr JouttxAvifOr:9!ffl!!!! , sh,6 1,4 1.1,44 IftwaNboth off,
PrerflOtAl, '

31111331ki/014;ninglasi, doorAsrffopin,.)",l4T-;•;Typoi.o..,4l),,ivrAl!,

t-4,niMr''3.e1144441.4341.6.64044*-4*.,v,hOgnatr!Or Viti..;lelialt-VP-PONVV#WiI !,614riZe I404.0,9!atitilso;4oll44Ni(AallNV`:';4o

..•;::z.,' ,77-47{4rw,ir :"Li!;1''-f:',A-f,V7,...` zg:;,':i'24S,g4);,aOP,gt'tt:APtlto.lt6:W''
, 7 ~,P4A;,:Z.F.:TAOfiIi I.I C1C.7!;# ,.' ..>

.;.. ea .list Ardokfart*-
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:,...•.;:t4,14xe.,'--, ~• .. • .„- .: e ' - • •

•11(- - -617-,tirn-ordefedli(k,nniado:4l,-.lho-'itrmoryt7=---
.i. litea..riislg On',SAZUROA.y hie slk. inot
-at.' 11eilacit,LE.:14ligiiith,tiiins_:and_.:Icenntre._._:.
ritents.in gciecirilei.• Illy' oidOr of ILlfe'Coptain.
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ILTOU aro ordered to parade at thelinnse of
1 the Captairii,on SATURDAY.the 29th of

August, 1846,precianliatlo-o!ellia, earn?date-
ly, equipt for drill. - •Ity ordieofithe Captain.

RORERT:MIPICEr,
will hien -eleetlan,held on the

some day and, at the samtildeeeirefl'a,FIRST
LIEUTENANT, in•the , robratofJohn,Gracey,
resigned.• °rat", otthe;DrigadeAriipector,.

August 19, 1.646_ ,

ECMa a!li=tl

.; Notice, to AhOitr;Poollti.lOtos.bTlCE;.lEi,..ijtft*l3l7.Zdikt.N. 4.4ftlie
I,ll..vnrione dandidaifttf(d'tiiditiOessfuloiin.-
.didete-for 'thdt office,}-tt eti..the4Cainmiesionei•s
iif m berlond tuiirdiens of tin
public intermit, will-not.Writiiih:fuel to be need
y the Sheriff,for his prfiifte.nidomestic use,

as the- laM:Orilk.iiiithorlgiiiii,be furnished for
the' use, of the.prisoner*.. '

madeThis publication is (prix the next
general eleationyto cave 'oursel:ves from any
imputation of political favoritism.

• C. TITZEL, • •
J. WORTHINGTON,
D. STERRETT,'

Commissioners.
Commissioners'. 011ice,.Carl isle, /

NOTICE-
_ .

Y Books are- now• oil posted up. All
knowing themselves indebted will, Wenn7&M arid- Seillertkieficaecounts.—Mome OTiP

STANDING. irked not be surprised; if lerCivith
a 'Squire fur collection. C. OGILBY.

. •August 19, 1846. •

PZIRI7V7III/' ettaltA.
P. A. .& 8, Synall, of York, Penn.,

HAVEconstantly on hand Guana, which
theroVctor sale on the hest'terms.

Extract. the Amencan .tikriettltttrist.
',Guam' is valuable- for every kind of Emil,

except-that which is already rid; end tn.tivery
kind offield and gardon crop, grass, vegelable,
fruits and &weir'. The reason it is so service,
-able to all, arises- I-rem-the let of its containing
every' kind of, food for the growth of atom,
Jiciwer, fruit and seed. The'eminent Dr. Jack.
eon, of 114assachUsettsolays, It comes nearer
In a Mineral-comport-than-any-other exerernen-
tal-inenurer",

Pitrchasers will be furnished with directions
how to use it. ,

August

redline my iitotk
ILI.ofgoods, I 'am now

CB- Viro
without regard- to cost. Wu have been giving
our customers and the-public in general, GREAT

TIARGAINEI for the' last -two weeks, and 'atoll have
a large steak ofvery cheap goods to run off,
such as Cloths, Cassimords, Caasinetts. Calli-
coos,Ginghams, La wns, She wls, Bonnets; Rib
nods, Checks, Tickings, Linens, Ore. &c., in
great variety.
Boots de. Shensi Cheaper than Ever.
Mena' Long Boots, only I Dollar per pair.—
W omens' Shoes 25 cents per pair. Alsn,n prime
and well selected lot of Groceries at the very
lowest notch. x. •

Recollect, the Old Stand, East Iligh Street,
at the Rig Sign. C, OGILRY.

Carl isle;Al.lgilStl 9;1846.

VALUABLE- TOWN PROPERTY 4...1r9R SALE.
LIE extensive.. Kro
BUIL N G and Lot or. ;''''4"?Ground, situ* in North' Rano.. '

ver !lien lisle; - known
as a Hirlan's IFieldwurn Store," and at present
used for the SaineAninfose by Mr:ittenh Senor,
will he' Sold atntietioti, on' the premises, on
FRIDAY ,the 18th of Septemger nest, nt 2
u'elpek, P, M., .Terincinsdoinown on the day
of dale .by,tho subscriber.

R. NRBINGER. _

,

--August 19, t846.. -. .

FOR' SALE VERrCHEAP,'
melt iin-yerli{„amiderstie;:i,

terin's,three,BNlCKA)WE4t, LiuLING JIOUSES;-Thoy'lr'eneott 1
- -' •

sAll'fisfiebod:42knembir4qt
n.xergoing, uprt! !strikimostlpioistnvpitt.

Igityneents made easy,— ^ =

August 19, 1846.'
P. s.—One ofthe 'matteswill be rented cheep.

Pneeeesiimiiinn.iot9tldinfai7;
Est ate.of • Re))eec,t),Dever, deceased.
icroTlcr,js' HEREBY' '4lVrf,— ihot I1,1 have taken -out--letters'orAdmintefration
on, the estate ofRebecca nevbi,(wjdowylate or
soothomptow, township,' CuMberland,:'eounty,
deceased: 'All Persinis indlibted,tii said estate, -

are hereby required :to- make,payMent,• and
theite buying-elating thereore,will,lntsetit,thens -

duly outhenthiated, tor'eettlernent:,
-L.., - DEVOR. -

EtfCitrlisie,Au;gliet 19, 18,16.:

-

is—lit'R,tlX74itl*l" • I '
..t.-EstAp-91,,TatieDeetr,cor .,, ,ree„,,e,,,(1, 4,,Ti1i ,1i,i_'c'' -.-. _Letuistir,:miiiiiitit.o_.,—._

tik.n,but
D „—iii;laikerAiiitirolPr-th"stati:°rja°;li' taciid..c'oun4l 46040 .ton trwinthiti, 9.0° 1!)d Ito eihreantwata toqvirott-Allrtonons4t_ri_dePT, ~,intif:thtfej.,hayiiikjefonvr.1°- 'T!4lll9t- inli",Mi;iiiiiiiii`lo664talltinttAent94l:, ,rwiillll"7,6 ~t'J'AstEEF,II,-'I),EVORh• -tir aottltihmilt;"' .i..,:,„1,846;,,,avi,f„F,---:.4.=,;..-C rlisier'Ailgu° ••4:11.. ‘ :-..--'l-'o'
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